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LO&W E R -C A N'AJDA.'
Anno Regni GEORGII:IIL TricefimoSeptimo..

HIE*S EX. C E.L L E N-C Y

ROBERT PRESCOTT, EsQ, GOVERNOR.

T the Provincial ?arliàment, begun and holden at Quebec, the twety-fourth day:
• • - ofJanuary Anno Domini one thoufand. feven hundred and ninety-feven, in:

the thirty-feventh year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by.
the Grace of GOD,. of Great-Britain,. France and.. IrelanId KING, .Defender of the

' faith, &c,.

Being, the: ffrflE SefEon.ofthe.fecond Ptovin.cial Parliament of LowiR-CAN'ADA.

AN ACT for-further -continuing, for a-1imited time; ar A& rade in- the-
thirty-fixth year: of. His prefent- Majely's Reign, intituled *. An. -A for

making a Tenorary provFio for the Regulation of Trade between this Pro-
vince -and- the United.States of America, by- land or by inland Nwigation."

(21. May, 179 7 .]

W HEREAS anMabwas made in -the thirty-fixth- year of' the Reign of His prefent:
. •Majefty,. intituled " An Ad for making a Tenporary provi/ßonfßr the, .ReguIatio.

-of Trade between thise Province and the UnitedStates of America, by.. land or by:inland Navi-
gation," which A&- wilI expire at the end of the prefent Seffion of the Provincial Paru-

liament - and' whereas it is- expedient that the faidý Aêa fhould be further continued,..
Be it therfore enaEtcd by the King's mof Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice-
and. Conifentýof the.Legiflative Couuncil andAffembly of the Province of:Lower-Cana-
da,. conftituted and. affembled. by virtue of-aid under the autho'rity of an A&of the
Parliament of Great Btitain,. intituled, I' An' AI to repeal certain parts ofan AE pafed

iw tIhefourteenth year of lis Majeß/ys reign, jntitd " An Ad for making more e&dual'
Provilion fvr the Government Of the Province of-Quebec. in North America,.and to makeflriher

flProvjßa



contiued.,

Continuance of
tOrdcr* m~nder thir,
and the aiorefaid

C. 1-2. Anno tricefimo feptimo CERG 11 A. D. 1797
" Pr çboqffor the Government Ofth fad Pto4e And h is hereby eM&ed by the at.
thority tf the fame, that the faid Aa and all imatters and things therein contained,
fhall continue and-be in force ;until the .firft day of January -One thoufand feven hun-
dred and ninety-eight, and from thence to the rpd of the then next Seffioni of the Pro.
vincial Parliament, and no longer. Ptovided aways, that alléad every order i- orders.
iffued and publihied uncler the authority of the aforefaid Aa, or which biall be iffued and
publifhed under the authority of this Ad, fhall not continue and be in force longer than
to the faid firft day of Janýuary One thoufand, feven hundred and ninety-eight, and
from thence to the end of thé then next Seflion of the Provincial Parliament.

C A:' . I'I

AN ACT further to continue An Ai- paffed in the thirty-fixth year Of His
Majefly's Reign, intittled "An At7 forfurther contining tertain parts of

an A& paJd in the thirty-frîrthyear of His Majefty's Reign, ntituted
'& An ActJor etabli/hing Regulations refpecting Aliens and çerta nf.bjects of

His Majefy, who have refded in France, coning into, this Province or reiding
therein, and for emporweriig Hrs Majfly tofecure and, detain perfons char-

" ged with or fpfpected of Hzgh Treafon, and for the arreft and connitnent
' allperfons woho may iindividualy, bylèditiousÊractices; attempt t dffurb tte

Government o] thzs Province

[d. May, 479 7 .]

Pceibe, .7HEREAS an A& was paffedI by the Legiflature of this Province.inthe thittyé
fourth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled " An A&for efabljiing Regulations

" refpeling Aiens and certain Subjels of Hisz Maje/y who,have refided in France, coning into
Mthis Province or refiding therein, and for empowering His Màjeßy îtofecure and detain per.

" fons charged with or fzfpedted of High Treafon, and for the ArreJ -and Commfitment al
"perfons who may individuallp, by feditious.praices, attempt to dfurb the Government othis,
" Province," which a& was to have continuance only until the firf day of Januar'y
One thoufand fe ën hundred and ninety-five, and from thericeto-the end of the .then
next Seffion of the Legiflature; And Whereas certain parts of the faid A& were, by an
A& paffed in the lafL Seffion of the Legiflature, continued to the end of the prefent
Seffion thereof, and it is expedient and neceffary that fuch parts of the faid Aa fhould
be further continued: Be it therefore ena&ed-by the King's moft ecellent-Majefty,
by and with the Advice and confent of the Legifative Council, and Affembly .of «the
Province of Lower-anada-,contfituted and affnembled by virtueof and under the autho-

trity of an AE paffed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituied "An A5 to repeal cer-
" tain parts of an A1 pajed in thefourteenthyear of His' Majefs reign, intituIed " An-Act
"for making more efectual Profißon for te Government of te Province ofiQuebec i North
" America, and to make furtiher Provnfionfor the-Government of the aid Province," And it is

Go cA hereby enaaed by the Autliorty of the fane, thatfo mucli of the faid ýAas in any
as reaes t manner relates tohe enablifhment,of Regulations refpe&ingAliens and certanof His Majefty'who have refided in France for the fpace of fix months, fince'th tenth

Of P...gU1atiOns ofl Hlis MaJefty, o1ýeýeied*f f
day ofJune Onethoufnd hundred ad eighty-nine, who, fince that'tîme,!have

urchafed or con taded for in their ówn names, or in their own beIf, any Iands or

.eal


